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THE YOUNGT BRITONS.
We-, do not set ourselves up spe-

ciallv to Champion the cause of the
"cYoung Britons ;" but, as a l'air-
minded "-Protestabt Jozrnal," zeal-
ous for evrtigthat appertains
to tIe gt-)d( and w'elfarc offtue cause,
we cannot allow,ý to, pass unnoticeil
the despicable, unscrupulous and
scurrilouis attacks wlîidh have been
made by soi-e of the public journals
(professedly Protestant) net onl1y
aýg(ainst this body. buit ainec also for
the destruction of the entire "4Or-
ange Society, striking ove* the,
shou1lderS of tlic "YugBritons.",
If wc as Orangenîîenl, in a quiet and
peaccîXîl nulecelebrate the anni-
versaries of the glorious events
which preserved to Us our Civil and
Religions liberty, we are ixumedi-
ately hounded dowi is disturbers
of tIc, peace--eelezs mnx who wishi
to introduce into this country fac-
tion fleeling, -%vhicI should remain
buriedl in ici mether land. We are
told we sliould have ne public
demonstration -\%hatex-er, ail wlhat
our bretliren is the mighty fact ad-

duceed in favor of this position, that
perchance, WC iua:ýy nuffle the too
tender feeliwr.s of» ouir " Romni
Catholice" fellow%-citizeiis.«" What
a daninable insuit is this to the
memory of our forefathers, to the
menîory of those who suffered and
bled at Enniskillen, Derrv, Augli-
iin and tie D-oyne, to ask ns their
chilclren to forget them-to forget
aill that should. be near and dear to,
the heart of every good Protestant!
the Orangeman who wotuld forget
ti.-eln, his illemory should becoine
1)aialyze<l, and Ixis tongue florever
forget its office. Dit l1et iis view
thle other side of the question, and
then I ook on this pietuire, and on

tht i Te Roman Cathiolies have
then' celcl)ratiOns; and, if the slight-
.est attempt is made to interfere
with thelii w-e tire told that they are
erititled to theni, thiht it is their
righit as British siibjeets to hold
theýir demonstrations,5 -when and
where, and how they please, either
private or pi-blic, so long as they do
inot transgrezs the, law , they ma-y


